in form on the farm

ProForm
ADVANTAGES:

 economical energy and protein source
 manufactured of top quality components
 simple manipulation and dosing
 increases daily milk yield with minimum costs
 decreases appearance of metabolic disorders
 increases non fat dry matter in milk
 consistent quality
With the aim to decrease milk production cost we offer ProForm OPTI, enriched by Optigen

An unique combination of bypass fat and protein sources

ADVANTAGES OF HEAT TREATED SOY MEAL AND BYPASS FATS:
To gain a high milk production, feeding protected protein is needed. When protected
proteins are utilised, we have to pay an attention to their excellent and stable quality.
ProForm joins advantages of rumen protected proteins, excellent taste and natural
balance of essential amino-acids and thus it may cover needs of high-yielding dairy caw.
On today’s market, there is a growing demand for high milk production, milk fat and
fat-soluble vitamins. Simultaneously, it is important to ensure excellent herd fertility. To
achieve these goals, breeders use fats protected against rumen degradation. It increases
energy intake, decreases appearance of the lipomobilisation syndrome of dairy cows in
the first part lactation as well as weight losses.
CONSISTS OF:

ProForm

ProForm OPTI

soy extract meal; heat treated soy meal

70%

60%

protected fats

30%

30%

Optigen

--

10%

CONTENT (in kg)

ProForm

ProForm OPTI

N- matters

32,6%

53,5%

fats

28,4%

28,3%

DOSAGES FOR DAIRY COWS:
1 – 1.5 kg per head and day, depending on daily milk production.
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